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I'OUXG REPUBLICAN

League Contention Uotable for Absence of

Party Wheel Horses.

COMPRISES MANY JUNIOR POLITICIANS

Lack of Age and Prominence fupplied by

Enthusiasm and Energy ,

FAIR ATTENDANCE FOR AN "OFF YEAR-

"Ueariy All the States in the Union Hate
Eepresentatives Present.

FINANCES OF LEAGUE IN GOOD SHAPE

Com i-iUliin Will Proliulil > 11-

1JJilil

-

In llic I'll ) OllcrliiK Hie ;

!.ni-Kri.t MuiM' ) Hiniruiit ?

'Jlie1) V rriit'ifJInitK.-

Mich.

.

. . July 13 The National
Republican League convention opened today
with a fair attendacicc of delegates for an-

on yuar" iu politics. Nearly all the Matin
ore r pre'etite-d , although tbe quotafi of elcle-

gatee

-

are btnall In several Instant-ess. The
ubheii't' of party leaderb who are prominently
identified with the. administration and legis-

lative

¬

- departments of the national and state
Is a consplcuoiih feature. 'I-ue

comprises chl'.fly tbe youugcr-

menilieii. . of the party , who. whllo they have
1101 attainc-d eminence ! In political life , have
plei.ty of enthusiasm and energy

Th radical partisanship of the league men
svas illustrated In the fact that Mayor May-
bury a democrat , was not Imlted to offer
welcome * lo the delegates , Colonel H. M-

liulllclcl having been selected lt.stead by th"
local c i-mmluet , in his address of welcome.
Governor Pl'igree voiced hlb well known op-

position

¬

to favored corporations , while
Coiouul Dutlltld , who fallowed , took occa-

sion

¬

to remind the governor who had taiJ
that the hopp of the country was In the peo-

pli

-

that ' ihe hope of the people Is in the
republican party. " aud that while-it was easy

to mouse a handclap against corporations
tha theuountry could not live wltnoutt-

hi. . i The addresses of Pre-eident Wood-
manso

-

and of Prcbidetit Dltigley of the
MIC I igau league ) were enthusiastically re-

ceived
¬

aud the. convention adjourned erily-

afte" the usual routine business.
Most of the delegates not detained by com-

mittee
¬

work or engaged In ' booming" can-

elldDUb

-

for league oilicet , enjoyed n trolley
ride about the city thU. afternoon There
wcro thirty trolley cars lu tbe piocesslcu
and they carried a jolly crowd. Tonight-
smt'i.ng lu the convention hall wi.s euter-
taini

-

il for the most part by extcmperaueoust-
.pee1 IICF Senators llauna and Thurstou and
tnnicof the otiiers i.chuduled to appear no-

be.nr present
Tin- contest for the league presidency

whuli will he settled by tomorrow'b elie-
tion goto merrily on Crawford of Kcn-

tuil.v
-

and Pleitr of Pennsylvania each pro
ftsMconlicHucc' iu lite flection , while Po-
3ai.lvi of Chicago aer orts he is htlll In the
rax i otwiiliMandlng he Illinois dulcgatlai-
is, i i giving him united support

Tdiiui-iovv will be held the convention o

the Republican College league The at-

teiulu prouilFes to be light and the facutl-
me 11 of the college men IB that their gtuh-
eritif , hhall hereafter be held in April , dur-
Inc. the school year , when theli member
ti u better be assembled.-

It
.

wut iu 30 o'clock when President Wood
routine e rapped for ordci The delegates hac-

no : M-I nettled down lu the places aoslsne
them and the gallerlcb bad almost no occu
pan IB Hev Dr. Robert J Servls of th-

Trunibull Accrue Prcr.byte'rlan chilrch cam
fo waid to jffcr praver Ho prayed for
lilitvinu on President McKlnlev , cong-cfn
the governors of states , and all others in au-

tbnrltv a-d that the national honor migh-
be save 1 from tarrlchmcnt.I-

UUTMPLAC13
.

OP THC PARTY-

.Ptisldiiit
.

Woodmansco then introducce-
Go ti r Pmgree to deliver the address o

wcliormon behalf of the state of Michigan
Mr Pingrcc Bald

Mr I'hulrmun nnd Tllcmbcrii of the RP-
jiubll' ni League The republican part
wut , limn In Michigan Your meeting her
hh'Mil I ihtrefcire be nn Inspiration Yo
can run finl to remember what Itvnp tha
made it nee essarythat n new partvli'iulc
IIP formed On be-half nf the flute 1 ex-
tend to von u cordial welcome.-

Tlie
.

republican piirty , from the day of It-

lilrth ti aine u great power becnu e It vva
the piriv f the people , nnd it will remain
prcnt |uivr po lonj. us It remains the putt
of the jH-nple uncl no longer It wnu con
tmllKl Iv lien who believed In the pren-
jirln. . ij li nf equal rights but It Ims bee
iic-i iSUM to light to keep what we have

TI MI nl tnuwes of the people are hon.H-
nnJ pntrlotlc They me wllllnB to t-hur
tiieliurileno of civilization if tht-y ciin le
edie u f. w of its benefits Sometimes the
lie umi Impatient nnd demand nn ln pectlo-
if th books Then , the people , know the

nre- nut resporiHlblt for theptipeit c nclltio"-
li tins 11 uiitry Farmer * line ! mochnnlcs-

v i i n 11 i prln Ipal burden bearers , won
elir wnat Ims lie-come of tbe o 1 pilnciple o-

equal tiixiitlon Tin y wonder h nv anelwli-
iniinv p'-lv' Hi'cl( liishci Mill exlHt In thlfi re-

juilili Tin people huvctiei n reading un-
MiuUiiir. . Borne eif them IIHVI beuii think
inj. Tin v know that the prlivlpleof iquit-. . xii u. i IR lo allied to thu principle

QUI. . nt.lit und Unit It Is ii republl'a-
jirin ipn an thrv "Tp c-l tinrcpuli lea
ji ri i i i tiftirre It and they lire- going t-

pe iluit ii Is enforced t hear n gren-
eleul M In i in th" lutnic maiket It In the- IIIII-
HMiliial.li murkit we If I were iolnt-. . . destroy thnt imirket entlielv , I vvoul-
tfovnr ili enntlnuecl formation of trusts line
i .ml in moils of cupltnl I have great fail I

tluii inr it; lit will ptevull The ptoplc art
I niii-iii iiml vvhon they are lietrayetl 'by-
t K it rrjiri helitntUeH. tliev tnnk < othe'r fe-
li in IIH urul try ngalu They expect rellel-
f r .in On republican partv You tire heu-
us 'In if | r , KMitntlvi-B of Unit purly. frcht
fruit ) tin jn-ople lliemmilvuB aim your u-
tt.iui K ami yom recummendutloiis will b-

nvu I with Inteie-t , nnd if they are wis-
tnnj nut- und prne-tlcal , they will be le-
ceivvi'h welcome

i'livoilTfLATKD UY DUITIKLD-
Tt. . K'veinur wa cnmpolltKi to pause for

e. m i.ute on account of pn InterruptUin-
MUSI j tiv applause at the entrance of tne
1' u liicga'lon , lu-adpO by Governor Tan-

iu
-

i1'ithiilent oDdmaiiM'p'a aildnws wat-
ji : anv way a sproad-t-agle one and the
ni' ! j M wa not great Colonel Henry M-

ium] i'' of tills city welcomed Ihe duU-gatoi
ill iibulf ol Detroit

i . i' Dullleld said In part
1 aM itulHte you In mec-tiiiE In the prea-

li.it > ri our pri-Hielent tiinde tbe upeect-
ni .. ' Mi hlhan club banuni1vhlh startci-
ln will nn toward the- white lioii-c I con
irra i ii . u that ttlthough but four munthi-
cf ! " lulmliiifclitillon IIHVD ] Ui-Kd toelny yoi-
H" ilu i loii'i * 01' IlitHiiclnl cloom lifting one
J M k n w thut ajt MHin HS the la rift bill li-

j i- i i | rlt ) will return to us Nut
vuli 'uniliin, the fuel that the reimbllcaij-
i. . i-i ) i in H ininurliy lu the senate In-

rci ri'm'iitullvet ! are golnp to give to thli-
r ntrj n protective tariff with adtMjiiH-
tij'vtnut - nnil then In obedience to tinBt1 n' pliiiform , llie-y urt colnc to Klve ui-

riKh propt-r mid i-xpertletit leplvlHtlnn 01-

t i rn in > quevttun It 1mb lietn oaiet bj
the * ve-rtior tli.it the hopeof this e-euntrj
ir rthe people , but 1 ttu ! the Kuiernai-
tf ' U e ni'iM' of tlupouple IB in the re-
tit I un jwirty (Gr m applause ) The hoi'-
io' th picple IIUH notbliiK to do with tin
dim fc-'tlHin mid the vituperation of liiyun
1'thi'iw' of the people IK In tlmt jiartj

| | has ulwuyv 1'in-n true t the imi-
in n i which hui I'C-en uncl I tru. ' ulw v-
vi I IH cqilH l > Jusl and trueto caiiltnl li-

ii K-e t prow mi country UK thli th rt wil-
u'vvuys IK h rift' ! lvvi n uintal jtr I |.ib .

1I'i't li' US di ttl ! we un I make t' it unfi-
u fried ll Pnr If the niiner Is iu-t ge't nj

(Continued oil Klf.h Page )

dirt M : to putm TIIUot . . |

tale Ihinril of MlniirMiln I * InniilII-
IIMIH

-
In It * litrlolon.-

ST
.

PAfL July IS After an extended
ie rlnK on the petition for the p rnoi cf

Cole and Jim Younger the HII-VIMDB outli-
ers

¬

of the Mlmourl outlaw bnd wo et-

etnpted
-

to raid a bank at Northflcld Ml-in ,

n 1RTC the State P oard of Pardon * coi-
Ifltlng

-

of the governor , attorney general and
chief justice this nfteruoon reftu ed to
grant the requci'ed relief , by unanimous

ote. declaring their btllcf that the Young *

ere ehould complete thplr term of life im-

prisonment
¬

neb Younger , the youngest of-

he brothers , died In the penitentiary at-

Stlllwetrr a few years ago but previous to
hat time several attempts iud bern itiaJp-
o secure iigrdnn for the boys Governor

Plllsbury refused to pardon them nlxtesn
cars ago and eight years ago Governor

Mcrrlam followed the same example both
declaring that they belieie'd the eod * of-

ustlce would be better served by keeping
.heYounpc r in confinement The pree'it-

atftnp' to secure tbe pardon of Cole and
Iltn lus bc eu notablp for the amount of-

priBBiire that has been brought to bear e.n

the board Friends of the Youngers were
present with long pe'ltlnnp slcred by the
senators and congrPFRtnrn from Missouri |

and by lending citizens of that state Long
arguments were made lu support of annll-
catitn

-

a petition from Cole Younger was
read audarden Wolfer of the penitentiary
appeared in person and asked for the par-
don

¬

On the other hand. cltl7e-ne of North-
Held nnd of that section of the b'ate where
the raid occurred were out In force w-lth at-

torney
¬

i and Hirue of the sufferers In the
famous raid and prere-nted htrong argu-
mcntK

-
against the pardon The presentation

of the case occupied all ychterday afternoon
nnd thin morning and the decision wat. an-
nounced

¬

late th h afternoon. Under the law
a pardon cannot be granted unless the
board Is unanimously lu Its favor to that
one negative IF sulllclcnt to refuse a pardon

the case of the Youtipers. however , tbe
board was unitedly opposed to a pardon.

The request for commutation to life
feculence of Lcw-ln Kelllhan the Iowa hey
who. with his brother , attempted the famous
Sherbnrne bank robbery last year and had
been sentenced to hang next month , was
granted

i THI : mAMI ; ov cncii. niionrcs.

Committee Alilili 1 in i-xtluatcil the-
Trnnml Hnlil lli orl .

LONDON. July 13 The parliament-
ary

¬

South African commitslon that
has been Inquiring into the Trans-
vaal

¬

raid has agreed upon Its
report The Pall Mall Gazette will publish
tomorrow a summary of the conclusion of
the commission The report will express an
emphatic opluic n that , whatever justifica-
tion

¬

there ; initjht have he-en for action on
the part of the people of Johannesburg
there was none whate-ver for Cecil Rhodes'
conduct lu subsidizing , organizing and stim-
ulating

¬

an armed iusurrectlou against the
government of the Transvaal

A heavy re-ponsibillty , according to the
report , remains with Rhodes despite tbe
fart that at the last moment Dr Jameson
invaded the Transvaal without Rhodes' dl-

icct
-

sanction The gravity of Rhodes' trans-
act

¬
on Is wi Ightlly expressed by the comm e

which finds that ' He seriously embarrassed
both the imperial and colonial government ,

that his proceedings resulted In an artouud-
Ing

-
breach of international comitv. that he-

titllzed his pee it ion and the great Interests
he controlled to atblst and "upport revolu-
tion

¬

and deceived the high commissioner as
well us concealed hit views from the mem-
bers

¬

of ths colonial ministry und the dl-

rectoib
-

of the Chartered company "
The Kitnmlttec is of the opinion that of

the chartered company directors who were
examined only Mr Belt and Mr Maguire
were cognizant of the plans of Rhodes. ar.O-

aa Belt was Intrusted with the money to-

promote" the revolutionary movement he must
share the full responblMlity for ths eor-
s. quences

The report adds that Newton also failed in
his duty but in a less degree The committee-
men

-

iu conclusion unite to condemn ths raid
but at the same time they express the opinion
that nothing will be gained by proceeding
with the proposed extension of Inquiry into
the administration of the Chartered com ¬

pany. They decla'e Lord Rosemead and Mr
Chamberlain and the under secretaries of the
colonial olllce blameless , on the ground that
there it no evidence that any of them wai-
In any sense cognizant of the plans for
the raid but they pronounced Sir Graham
Dower , Imperial secretary of the high ceim-

mltisloner
-

guilty of a grave dp-ellctnn of
duty In that he failed to decline to receive
from Cecil Rhodes confidential erommunloa-
ttons

-
wholly Incompatible with the duty he

owed the high commissioner.-
A

.

voluminous minority report presented bv-

Mr Labouchcre finds that the plan for thr
raid was cone ic'ed by Beit and Rhodes anil
sought to be carried out by Hammond and
Colonel Rhodes nnd Leonard It was de-

vised
¬

nceprdlng to Mr Labou-rhere , in order
that certain wcal'hy men might become moie
wealthv-

"Rhodes " continues his report , "may pos
siblv have been Influenced to a certain cxtcn1-
by a vague and hazy Idra of the vast African
federation , under the British flag in which
he would plav the leading part but he wtu
also Influenced and is influenced by financial
conhldorations "

Mr Laboucheie does not consider that
certalci high personages in the board of (II-

rectorr.
-

of tbe chartered company did their
duty , while he hiu'.s that Rhodes and Beit
merit "severe punishment" for a raid "which-
is ouo of the most disgraceful episodes of
out country's history. "

The m-inorlty report concludes as follows
"Wo regret that th alleged complicity of the
colonial office has not been probed to the
bottom In order the more effiictually to re-
move

¬

any Idea that there may have been
some proof In thi- statements of certain wn-
ncssee

-
that tbe sec-re' aims of Cecil Ilhodcf

were moreor less clearly revealed to Joseph
Cl.ambemn! "

MITIIIU J-IDI : wn.i.-

IlnulIKITS'

.

MrlKr to lie n Qiii-stlim of-
ClIllllflllHl -

LONDON July 13 The strike of the engi-
neers

¬

Is apparemtly to bo a long ami fli rce-
ktrugglc to be settled only on tl o'-

I the survival of the fluent. Hot' "iuo-
tcra

-

and the men have rofut cd ai i - of
arbitration 1m luding that of r '! I'.itchlc ,

president of tbe Board of Trade The lock-
out

¬

he-sail this morning. Ab a retaliatory
measure the engineers arc calllug out the
remainder of the men and by thUs evening
no ft-wtir than inb.OQO englne.org will be-
Idle. . Already the yards of Fevoral large
firms have been picketed Thr LonJon firms
that have joined in tlie lockout oow n umbel
forty Among them are micb Important
concerns as tbe Otis file-valor company , the
Wcfitlnghouie Brake company Frazor ft-

Chalmers and theOruhh niectric Eughicci-
Ing

-
company-

.Uant

.

IliumHi Vnl.lill DUlrlcl.L-
ONDON.

.

. July 13 A large depjtatlon ,

het-ded bv former A Rent General [ievtjn ol
British Columbia waited tndsy upon fir
WIKred Laurler the Canadian premier , aud-
urced upon him tbe expediency of opening
up a route to tii ; Yukon district Sir Wil ¬

fred Liurler uid tbe government was alive
lo the important r of arctiilng in every way
the mining interests of British Columbia
and he promised to prjpofce an appropria-
tion

¬

for rxiil i tioti | urposee.-

'I

.

ll-Ue > ' . I Iluiiitillli III I'd "III-
.BBRLIN

.

, Julv 13 The VowUche-
Zoltung'f CoTunantinujile correfjiotideiit says
th Porte has dispatched an ultimatum to
Persia de-nianding the withdrawal of Pemian-
troopc from Turkish territory near Kertitld.
The ultimatum Mates tlmt a refusal to cam-
ply with its demand will be nec-epted tu R-

dt olBr tloti of war Russia IE believed to It*
behind Persia the gcnernaicut cf which
country will ciiMtpurd the uHlniarrin.-

1fiui.ikiii

.

IMrh .l vn > ,
LONDON July IS The Hurl of Blgln

victim ) o ! Ii in trkfraphE 'rc-m the wwt-
ioa t th i ti-e luo'itoun dl i ! rvv June
HLd ttu' 'litv t-a hi- ui.f h lu i ouuti
hae I" en 111. . Huru.at * ' e f ing .
PHJCJ sui j tv 'f ra i ar e p l 'iiiti is t. w-

fa'l' ng igan m * l.e -oat and ju
southern liumba ; and

MISSION FAILS

Europeans Will Have None of His Plan to
Help Silver.

PARIS COMMENT BORDERS ON RIDlCUL-

tOnllk Alli-iitliin tu tinitrntn -
ne'e of tlit * ( oiiinit stiiu unit
MlnUii'roiiillr ni Int.riiii-

tliintil
-

III me-1 n 11U in-

.f

.

opyrurht. K T , by rr rubinhlnp Company t

LONDON. . July 13. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram > The inside
story of Senator Wolcott'e bimetallic
commtsBlon ir one of absolute (allure The
general Imprexsloti atcoug those who know
Is that th' report * of success In Prance have
been circulated 1C order to reconcile the
American public to an expenditure of large ,

sums of money n Ithout result The principal
Paris newspapers have referred to the com-
nrlfislan

-

In termr , which , while roiiformlng-
to the rules of artificial Gallic courtesy ,

been luJt tar from ridicule. Lo Temps calls |

attention to tbe fact that while Prance ob-

jects
¬

to spending money necessary to Im-

prove
¬

the navy , the foiled States has money
enough to spend uselessly on a commission
intrusted with an Impesslblc mission , ainl
costing the taxpayers J500000. It instanced
this as American extravagance.

Monsieur Hanotaux himself Is authority for
the statement that the Wolcatt mission has
absolutely failed , and could not be accom-
plished

¬

by anv one He speaks hlghh of the
meiuuers of the commission personally but
rrfiiRcs to take the bimetallic schemeneri -

ously He smlles at Wolcott'e statement that
France- would ttand shuuluei to shoulder with
the United States in Us efforts to bring about
International bimetallism

EDWARD MARSHALL

oit iivru roii iiciri' not u .

iimrliii-eTs strikeIn niiclniul ri-
llli

-

I nti-nul litiiiorliiue'ii-
CiiinriBlit

- .

1S97 l ] 'ies I'ulilMiine
LONDON July 13 ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) The follow iag
message wut , sent to the American working-
men

-
today by George N Barnes , general

Recr nary of tbe Amalgamated Society of En-

gineers
¬

:

We are fighting the battle which will
mark an eptn h in the history of labors
long nrugple for c-ur natural rights We
only demand to be allowed to work our
unmolested upward to an im reusing leisure ,

a fuler home life uf-cumpanv ing the men-
tal

¬

, moral und physical de-velopment efcsen-
tial

-
to our individual happiness, the true

seiuices of natiuns1 greatness
The issue Is not our seeking but Is fur'-'M

upon us by a fedeiatlon The buttltplum'1 - .

to be lony and costly e Intend , no mnt'fr-
at w hut sacrifices , to fight to the bitter
end We feel we have behind us the public
opinion of our own country We know
have the Hympathy of our brother toilers
ull over the world , especially those In Amer-
ica

¬

Our employer * have sought thli quarrel
It remains for us to bear ourselves so that
our upposers may beware

GDOUGE N BARNES
Barnes U mei a.1 exn i v h i.j : f h'

movement fully started today The only de-
mar d is for eight hours It Is generally con-
eld

-
red that .f won it will eett e the eight-hour

question in Lngland A.t 101 orjj.oveoI-
n their effort to break the union ordered the
lockout of * u per cent of the union men.
The un.o ;. ; ; y called iitit 'lie ulliiM 73 per
tent The c'gh'-l" ui aay VV.IE alieadv-
gian'ed . v twc tlurls of theeniplo era ( .. 'nt-
of whom were " j aivaiuag'of th's op-

portunity
¬

'o ' 'y u o u -l : on their coil-
tracts By llu 'ill of the week 1-t ' 10 to
10,000 mii . ! 1 ! on : 'o'-ni ; illMiPci-
on fully 100 MO rhtii n ail , incluliiE "tip-
ers. .

The strcfigest trades union In 'England-
unflcr the name of Engineers Includes nearly
every one engaged -in tne manufacture or
machinery , turners , fitters , blacksmiths , rna-
ihlnemen

-
, patt rn makeis. boiler makers

etc has 93 000 members an4 forty branch _ 3-

in the United States with 3 000 members Tor
soars It has been accumulating fund i-nil
now has 51850.000 Instantly avallab for
strike wages As much more can b ? i alsed
when needed.

The flcht is between tbe richest labor or-

canlzatlon
-

and the richest employers' organ
isation in tbe I'nited Kingdom The men
arc cool and calm as are the masters No-
v iolence is expected before Saturday Thf
men e-xppct the fight to last eight or ten
w-eks The masters de-lure they never will
clve in Picket * posted around the shops bj

* 'e men succeeded in ti-ruing away most c*

the nonunlonistb , although closely watched
by the police-

Numelcallv. . many other strikes have oeen
more luinortaut but none have meant more
to the elght-hour-day movement

rit ( I TIIK 5HA-

.Dorin

.

I'ntrlotiIt I'll ch ,ln inn li-n In un-
Opiii Mont-

.rirre
.

( T nii(1enoe( of tht AFmiploted Press )

KINGSTON" . Jamaica , July C Twelve
Cubans the last hurvivors of an insurgent
camp in the- province of Camagua , reached
Uio Nuevo a little port on the north aide
of the island , a few days ugo in au open
boat. They were In a terrible condition of
exhaustion , cs they had been (.evenly hours
in making the passage The little craft ,

which bad been contracted In the camp
just befoie departure , was leaking In several
placets and the high winds and the heavy
seas compelled the refugee * to take turns
at bulling Again and again they were ou
the verge o' destruction Aft r three days
uf constant anxiety and struggling they
managed to put In at P. to Nuevo In a piti-
able

¬

condition
The namce of thr cre w areDr Gonzala

Garcia Vita , a lieutenant colonel , Com-
manilors

-
Mlzuel A Varona and Fells Preval ,

Capuiii.tt Arthur Joyce, and Louis Mandcra.
Lieutenant Colonels Baiderue and Carlos
Morcna , Sub-l.kiiiei.di.t Jtiuii Yeut-ter ,

Adolphtis Cafionavau , Alberto Diaz , Juan
Calbdevcn ai.d L V income

U is cucpecled by the authorities here that
Bnino of thene- names are fictitious and that
jxmons tht party are several Important rovo-
lutlmary

-
leaders who habuulneca in New

York antl who arc traveling Ineoguito.-
Of

.

the twelve men compokii.g the party-
four are Invalid * Dr VU-t u now lying in
Kingston , suffering from a sickness induced
by lucntts of trials and privations An-
other

¬

bag u bullet wound in the thigh , a
third a bayonet wound in the shoulder and
a fourth is not expecte-el to recover.

The rumor that Guie.ru ! Maximo Gomez
had been killed was ticated by all the pa-
triots

¬

SB fclmply a canaid circulated by Die
SlinUh. At the time the party left Cuba
Genc'ftl Gomez was ID end health and eau-
gultie

-

of the rmult uf hus campaign He was
then in command of u strong fore-e- and not
In the vicinity where , according to the re-
port

¬

, lie had met his detail

(CNiirlplit IW l > 1'rau TuMi'hl
LONDON July IS (New York World Ca-

blec'an'
-

Spin ial Telegram )--Mrs JoJm Hay-

wife of thu I'niud ? tatt* omb M.ador. had a-

nairuw c trainthU afternoon from what
mlfht h t proved a 'fatal accident. She
had been driving In her coacli through Hyde
I'ark As he>r rKTlapo "! r.'t the turii It was
run ixiei from behind by a public omnibus
tbe p.'le of * l-Li tniunLied tlrough the bdikj-

us. . el of tl c ouact.-
MJ

.

Kny ttrt Icaiu- ."' -loi ivard at ] urt that
moment to | eck to her ijacLnau through
the front window , and iltr jwlo of the otnpi
but fiuc nd the rear of ttie mr'lace t-xact'u
at the i-lati asumtt whicl .Mih Ha > , lit- i

had bu : lunn.n ' before been iLktitifMthough terrlbh fi Kbtrne Mn Ha .
able to ( ' 'Mr t heIMI I-I , t li ri_ |
11 . c Tffut ar K :, . tti ( umt UF poi.

. wa extra a'ed f-om vhe rarriape
j 7&t Urjvtc of ihe omctLus nu L.T

: TIIIJ IHNGI.KI Ttimr.I-

"r

.

-ne-li > lnniitnrtnrr nuilil-
7nlU Itetnlloiion.f-

ojnrlcht
.

( l7! v Vrvrr I-uhlltlilnc Cumjian ) )

LONDON Jul l.iNp York or'd-
CablcR'am Special iTelegrsm 1 European
politician * as might be cxperteil regard tbe-
prostfcllve tariff Uw in thi Unltid States
as woof that hard tltnr nnh fntrsl dlsaii-

ter
-

will continue The following plrdilsr has
been addressed to each , tiieml T of tht I'nlird
Stales (-onatp by t'if 1'hambeSyndicate dc-

Tlrsus rt NauveauteUie me t Impartant cr-

canlzatleiQ
-

of the kind In France , controlling
r Inclpallv the fll" . trade of the- world

We Ic-g reiieetfullt" call trf Htt ntlin-
of the K.-nnte to tbe fHtal cortioquenres thepnr sed law We ul l hne on the relatleins-
of the Old World and New

With perfected tnaPhlnrrv and national en-
terprise

¬

, the United S'ates Is capable > ?
cimpetlig with tiny oi i World country Tb-
propoed tariff Is not j'rotecll"n but prohlbl-
t'on.

- '

' . The ititcresitfl are really mutual the
Old World outlet growing > rtay for
pr du t eif the NI-XV World You Hre en-
terln

-
!; n new kind of warfare , not a lew r

evil than a rejru at wnr , at tx time when
we are trvlnp to n-place the latter bv arbi-
tration

¬

The clo'lns nf the American mar-
ket

¬

will certainly force us nnd all ISun p*
to enter a tariff war DutlC ! nintltiPt Atner-
loen

-
produce will be ralwd In tbe ame pro-

tx
-

rtle n and tbe RufT ring popuintlon of
Europe wl I league together to boycott your
R iodp-

M Levallola prrsldtnt nf the Chamber ,

haw me today and nald "The new United
States tarllT will throw thousindB out of
work If the United States won't Hstciio
reason Prance will compelled to put all
American goods on the hides expurga-
torlus

-
"

Sir Wilfred Laurler of Canada said to me-
a he came from the Paris train. "lfthe_
United States would throw.ltB markets open
to the world , Its fiscal eystem would pt nice
become normal and healthy ns In England
I have great fal'h In Americans and b-lieve
In your national cenlue and that you will
como to your fcenscs In time. Hcsti Ictlons-
to the freedom of trade are n terrible blun-
der

¬

In America the country has resources ,

weilth and population with tin reason In
the world why He people should not be-

happy and prosperous. , evce pt the one of-

u | letting credit disarranging and Injuring
the credit and character pf the people
do not propose Canada shall follow the fool-
ish

¬

example" EDUARD MARSHALL

m UN * OM ; iiLNUKini not M > .

Klrt * in >1oli . MitrtliHiiHl.lniitl , Iots-
Onlit Diiiiince.

( ("or-v-ripM 1W" In I'rs PublmhlnR' I'lmpnm i-

J July 13 (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telcg-am ) Fire in th'1
town of Movie , In Manii.l'juc , destroyed ot<
bund ed houncs

HIIISII.I' ' JN run scv.-

ilclile

.

- of u AXoiniiii itcliiti-il te Gioier-n M e-laoil.
LONDON , July 14 Ajdispatch from Brua-

sells receded ycsterdHV anuouncod that tbe
body of a woman , aged. 33 icars and well
dressed with linen inaikfd "S D , " had been
picked up In the sea off Ostcnd On the body
were found Hpvoral letters addressed ' M-

C Dakyns. i8 Upper Ilelforil Place Lon-
don

¬

' Inquiries made there , aeco'cang to a
morning newspaper , show that Mrs Dakvns
was a rich Ameiican woman who had lived
there formerly She was engaged to he
married to n gentleman who was drowned
when the steamer Drummond "Castle wa * lost.
This te-rible blow aggravatc-d by financial
losses , caused Mrs Dakyns to surer from
depression and shr otcu threatened to elrowu-
h self A couple of moaths ago the left
Be'ford Place aud wentto Jive at No. 32
Great Rus = ell street " .

The proprietor ofhe boarding house at
that number bays Mrt. DaVyns pail her
board bill etn Saturday and left the house
eiy'lng that her boxes would be called for
the following week "Shi livcl wrh us , "
said the proprietor "about five vi.-rs in
one or the other of our "house'1 1

she belonged to one of th be-st Sraori.-'aii
families and that she was related to Graver
Cleveland. She was a bright , lively woman
and was sometimes jolly; , even after the
death of he-r fiance , but Ehe was generally
despondent. "

It is repcrted that a le"9r has been re-

ceived
¬

by a friend of Mrs Dakvns Since
the latter's departure , In whl-h tlie wrllei-
said - "I nin going to drown myself. "

IiCI.IM > 'JO YIitI ) .

DiKnot I'roiuiNeto He Coe-i ( ( ! lij-

tli - I'uwrrr * .

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 13 The Turk-
ish mlniste-R at a special Hossion of the
cabinet yesterday discusoed the replies of
the powers to the circular; note of tlie Porte
Notwithstanding the unfavorable cliaractu-
of the responses a large'majority of the min-

Isters have reiterated tbrlr former advice to
the sultan to insist up an tbe Pineos frontier
It Is believed that the Porte. In maintaining
this attitude , is acting upon tl'c couvictloii
that the power ? will jlie tumble to agree
among themselves on ahy measures of coer-
cion

¬

LONDON July 13. Advices from Constan-
tinople

¬

indicate that the tultan it, obdurate-
regarding the acceptance of the peace pro-
posals

¬

Edhera Pacha Is hastening bid ; to-

Domokos and the furloughs of all Turkish
officers hate been cant tilled In readiness for
a renewal of hostilities ,'

The -foreign ambassadors to Turkey are
recognizing that further verbal remon-
strance

¬

is Ufelchs and -sre not inclined to
continued diplomatic proceedings until they
know in what way cocixlcti is to be- applied

rlKlltllllT 1 CuiMllll.
LONDON July 14 Tlie Times' Athens

correspondent fcavg official dispaiches have
bc-en received announcing that a herious con-

flict

¬

has taken place at Candia betwe-fii a
force eif Britlth troops ana a partv of r athl-
Ilazouks. . arising from the Ilriilsh Interven-
ing

¬

In a skirmish between thr DuU , Ua-

rnuks
-

and the Christlan Sixteen of their
force and a number of the Illohl Uazouks
were killed The admirals of the fotelgu
flee t have hent five wan-hips to Candia to
suppress any further Mohammedan move-
menu , i

ttncUtC'noMil Gt-licml ! . .
HAVANA , July 13 The AdUsadnr Com-

mercial
¬

a political and commercial dally
In a leading e-dltcrial article make * a bitter
attack upon United States C otistil General
Le-e on account of bte rtJ'OK to the govern-
ment

¬

at 'n aehingion on he Ruiz case

'.pnnUli ui-e-i-HH lu l'lllllipll'| - >- .

MADRID July 33.01liclal] dlspatche *
from Manilla PhUlrplne BlancUr re port the
capture of .vlazugbL ( Noauctui A large
number of mlluc-c'lal Lhiefh Including
Aejulnalbo , huvc buiuuiUcd.-

He

.

till ! I'lirnHurc Drillers
GJ1AND HAI'IDS. Mich . July 13-The He-

.te'l
.

Furnliurr liealers" .National a Fooiatiin-
tt liiy selecte-U tinf flowing tJilli er1Pret , ! -

dent A J C'emroy. (J4iHiluiatl v ic-e presi-
dents

¬

Georgt r CiltntULaii , fhii aso i> H
Low man I'hlludetlphla : ill L He-rdiin Co-
Inmlms

-
, M J .Miflv-Jhlll. 5t Ljuif and

Prank PerJinanti liij Uin. t i irtarvtreas-
ur

-
r Mvrui ti EmericK. Chiiugo , ixecufve-

ciimm.tlpp
-

Samuel Fisn , i hn agn , Howard
L ( 'i-pptrtbwaitc. bw Y'rk Join Lake
Worcesn-r Ma > ; L Q A Hi'knell Hunt on ,

and A H K v U , Chii agp Chicago way se-
lected

¬

UP the place trr" the next nittinir 10
lie held July 13-15 IMii IThf otive-ntion then
adjourned

Ulfc Muri ) 'r T ilnnuiil.-
"HARTrORD

.
tjonni July 14 -ThomaeJ-

vlRt 'f Wd tianged at ISM thtk morning
Klpple was. a Be-otchman. 41 yi-urp of age
He- killed his wife at their home in New
Haven on January 21. lata , In a drunken
ttfibt-

l> l i i-iiii-iili. of ( li--uu VI-KM-U , Jul > it.-
At

: .

] eel Arrhtxl Catolonla , from
Iloitun f-At G.braltar Sailed Steamer Wilhelm U.
for New York

At Knulo tie Arrived Mauwlam , from
Ne-w York

At Antweri ArrUtsl Klnsnton. from Ne-w
lurk

A'' New York SaJft1 Ueort ; for Uvtr
! ' Sadief ..r I r in n Arrive 1Iicrltn-
f r m At tnft I rniB m Ir m ulu g-

A I'ti aJslphia-S-ii u Ieiin.1 } hunia lur
Antwerp

BE1TER MAIL FOR NEBRASKA

Delegation at Washington Unites to Secure
Needed Improvements.

INTENDS A VISIT TO HAD! OF THE SERVICt1-

11 Cull in I In- ! ' . ( itii >. | er Oiu riil-
vltli ti Ilt'iiiutiil for liii'tiifiMM-

lriitliltl -h fur tinUn -
tlre- Mote.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, July. 13 < Siieclal Tele-
gram

¬

) A determined effort lb to be made
b.v the Nobrasl.fi delegation in COB grow to no-
curt better mall facilities (or Oinaha and
Nebraska Senators Thurston and Allra
had a conference this morning no to what
method to pursue In order to secure the best
pos lble results. It was decided that Sena-
tor

¬

Allen , ns wnlor member of the dele¬

gation. ehould (.end out requests to Nebraska
members In the city to meet at his office
at 10 30 tomorrow and repair In a body to
the postmaster detnatidb for
Increased fast mall facllltlifl will be
made Prom there they w 111 pay a Vlblt to
tbe secretary of agriculture w ith a view of
securing tlio abrogation of the quarantine j

regulations now li force at South Omaha
aa to bheep dipping. It U represented by
South Omaha ntocktnen that the regulation ?
are of such a character that the South
Omaha market Is being deprived of thousands
of head of tiheep , ah intending sellers of
sheep push through Omaha rather than btop-

at .South Omaha and uudeigo the quarantine
regulators now In force In both of these
matters the Nebraska delegation will act
as a unit and will do all In 1th power to

fish Commissioner Brlce toda > bald to Tlie
Dee that It was absolutely essential that the
various bureaus to be represented at the
Omaha exposition ehould name their repre-
sentatives

¬

at once , and the. president bhould
name the president of the board in order
that the scope of the work might be decided
up n Ho said he would likv to know def-
initely

¬

thf extent of his exhibit in order that
he might utilbe considerable of the Nat h-

vilie
-

exhibit iHe wai emphatic In baying
that the go'v eminent building Ehould be com-
pleted

¬

not later than February , ho that the
exhibits now at Nashville might be removed
to Omaha without necessitating packing
and shipping to Washington a d stance of
Tin miles. and then out to Omaha. It would
be food policy to complete the government
building lone before the exposition opened.-
as

.

his experience at Nashville was not of-

a ouaraeier to warrant undertaking a-

gov rnnn > nt fish exhibit unless spaee was at
hit dihposal for that purpose. He paid It-

.vas. his desire and intention to oven excel
the Atlanta exposition exhibit which he re-
garded

¬

at the Quest the commission ever
made.

Senator Hams' resolution , postponing
forerlrfiurc of the Vnlon Pacific railway
mortgage , v ill be taken up tomorrow . in all
probability , and It Icoks now a * , if a very
hard light would be the lesull-

Proe mail semce will bo established at-

Boon" la. on November 1 , with foui car-

riers
¬

The following fourth-class postmasters
were appointed today : Nebraska Box Butte
Box Butte county. M. D. jUkln , vice E. 31.
Tracy resigned ; iHen ey , Lincoln county , 3-

W. . I'ridtt'U , vice .L StricUer. removed
Iowa Barnum , We'buter county , William
GeriKt. MCO T J. Connors , removed : Dial.eu-
vllle

-
Davla countj. G C Duke , Ice Allie-

Lockrnin removed , East Elkport , Clajton-
countv Caroline Thayer. vice Conrad
Sthneff , removed

Pcstmasters commissioned toda > Ne-

braska
¬

John Ballenger , Shelby , Bis-

sell
-

I' Rice , Nora , Anna M Johtibton-
Rokoby. . Iowa Albert A EaMon. Curlew ,

William II Waller. Elliton ; Thomas Abbey ,

Pralrie-fcburg South Dakota Reuben A
Pratt , Bear Gulch

1CI2VM CKGOL.U IinMOCH.YTS MEI3-

T.ixSeer

.

'tnrj Curlihlp to HiCliulrniaii
of the ton * i-iilloii.

LOUISVILLE , Julv 13 Tbe stale conven-

tioci

-

of the national democrats of Kentuck >

will be called to order at 2 p m tomorrow
by Secretary Carroll , State Chairman Davie
bring in Euiope Hon John C. Sims of

Bowling Green will bo temporary chairman ,

while ex-Secretary John G Carlisle will be
permanent chairman Among the leaders
who will be present are General Simon Boli-

ar
-

Buckner , Senator William Lindsay. Hon
James A McKenzle. minister to Peru , State
Senator Henry L .Martin of Woodford , who
led tbe Blackburn forces 'in the light for
the Uuitrd States senate ; W. C P Hrefken-
ridge.

-

. R. P. Jacobb , James A Vlolett. ex-
Lieutenant Governor J H Htadman , Cubslue-

M Clay , jr , Judge A Q. Ward. John T-

Hlutou , Hon C U McElroj , J. D. Powere ,

Ge.-nc.Me Hill and others.
Somewhat of a sensation was caused to-

day

¬

when It became known that Congressman
J K HendrlckB of Livingston county had
been elected a delegate and that he would
nerve. Hendrlclw supparted Bryan last year

One proposition Is to fuse with the re-

publlcan
-

Colonel W C. P Brcckenridge
will champion the cause of fusion and on
this platform Hon John G Oicudorf of
Logan county will make his fight lot clerk
of the appellate court. Senator II H Ellis-
ton will be his opponent and will make hit
race against fusion

The following names will go before the
corvontlon on the nist ballot Scuatar R-

H Elliston of Grant. Judge H P White of-

Clay. . Judge W H Yost of Tayette. John R-

Orndorff of Logan Judge H C Baker of-

Adalr and J B Pibh o' nock Castle.
One ''uty of the eonvintlon tomorrow it

the naming of a campaign eommlMee. with
headquarters in tjita city This means that
a vigorous campaign will bo made

It is positive that the reBolutlonb commit-
tee

¬

will comprise Lindsay Buckner. Wu-
terbon

-
and other brilliant lights. Mr Car-

lisle
¬

s speech will be the first delivered
hlnce nib retirement from olilee.-

Vp
.

to n late hour tonight no Infor-ciion
was obtainable ah to the contemplated meet-

ing
¬

of republican state central emmltteeo-
fflclals and leading national democrats for
the purpose of arranging a fusion ticket
The general frentimcnt among the national
democratic leaders is btrongly against
fusion _

iinroini MI : *

JInjV Doliiiifc of rimrltli-h "ml ( orrirt-
ioiik

-
( "iiiiffri-iii r.

TORONTO , Ont July 13 Jn the general
Region of Cliantiis and Corrections confer-
ence this morning ihe committe-t' on social
settlement reported with Prof Francis G-

Pcabody of Harvard unlvcrBity ae chairman
AddrenseB were delivered by Mis* Jam
AddainK of Chicago Hev Robert Ely of
Cambridge and Jlev. Perry A Alden of Mans-
field

¬

House , London. England
This afternoon section meetings were held

at which the following papers were read
"CuramtTreatment of Inebriates In PrU-
oiis

-

and Other Public Institution ! " by Anna
G ntzgerald. Toronto , "Simplicity in Jell
Construction , ' by Ernest Blcknell. Indlan-
dpolie

-
, ' .Managemciii of County Jails and

Municipal PrUonb. " by Prof. A. 0. Wright ,

Madteon , Wis _

( 'a | i I lire nf ! ! > . llt'riiiiino.-
PIIMfmOKE

.

Ont July IS The Huthori-
lies here have lodged In jail a man HU pnnv )

to btJ'.fi. . rruriciE Hermans who in IMC

murdered and cremated Illsp HenrlettE-
Clausen of Salt Luke The mar. who callt-
binself Hamilton , has liven in ihllclnlty
fur Home time acting In the capacity of u-

cliirKS inun un Mb own refcpunBihilltv The
authorltlut of tht ttnnuf Utah oncrcd f-

ireward und t ent ph u traphi. uf ( hi- outlaw
liroudtu" ! Count * frown Attorney M - tialf-
re.elv.d oneof thenptiotciRrurti| > ui I wuf-
ctiiformt I uf rebtniblrfi u HaiTiil'i.i , (1-

ut iiini Hrreft'd tht man i lit iin t u-il iu-
ii n K tri t This in ruing Hamir'm Hint uj
In f ireJu'lgt ! > 'ui on but WUE r muii itil unti-
tbe 1'thhen It It exi rrifd tne uutnuritiet
from Suit LiUt ysjll wrivs

H ( TKlTHiil MillIllM >

C'llnuite' In Omiilm ' till Itfiiinliix-
Ainu < t rltlrlviu.-

Hour.
.

. Ili-c. Iliiur. Dec.-
r.

.

n. 111 ( Sit 1 | . lit TTi-

t( t n. in Ml 1' | i. in TO-

T n. in < t- : t IL in T -

s n , 111 < :r. 4 p. in so-
u n. in us r. ) . . in so

10 a. in 71 < l | i in 77
11 n. in ll 7 | . in 7 l

11' in 7r v p. 111 71-
II | i. in 7l!

Yesterday was a trifle warmer than the
day before , but not so much that U uati-

mtkcnble. . It vo ; a clear day , with a light
southeasterly wind It was a very pleasant
day , Mid that is all that can be exld about
It The hot etltl exletc In the norh-
west and temperatures of 100 and 104 dt-

creef
-

were reported lust night from Kansas
lioitiis The prediction for today Is fci
warmer weather It Is not expected that It
will be hot but thai the thermometer will
rl e several dcE'ees above the points reached
ycstoday-

IJM'IJUT.UMNG Till : 1SMM2 ( IIII2IIS-

.laklaiiil

.

( IC < | i OIIIMI Utilise * for Tlioii-
MnitlH

-
itf lIlor * .

OVKLANIt. Cal , July Ib Today the pro-
pie of Oakland are keeping open houee for
the bnupflt of the Christian Endeavor dele-

gates
¬

who are the puwtt of the city Since
early morning the ferry boats from San
Prauclsco been heavily laden and on
each th'ere was a large crowd By 11 o'clock
about JO.ono strangers had arrived Some
were taken In carnages toarinue points of
interest , 'othere utilired the elec.ric and
bteam ears tolbit Prultvale , Berkeley ,

Lunna Height.s , Mills college , Ran Lcandru
and Haywards. The State unlvertlty wns a
magnet for many , and most of the delegates
from South Carolina and Georgia took oc-

casion
¬

ID pay their respects to the veneiable-
Prof Joseph Lee'oute. formerh a teacber-
in those states whose name as a M-lfutiBt Is
now world-wide The orchards along the
Haywards road were a source of wonder

The event of the daIs the great plc.i'c'
and open air demonstration on the shore of
Lake Mcrrltt Here long rows of tables ca-

publo
-

of seating l.fiQO people n ; a time ,

been erocte-d under the oalts he-side the
smooth water which Is crowded with boats ,

e-a h bearing hundreds of visitors. Evtry-
thirg

-
le flee to the visitors

Return travel to the cast Is already assum-
ing

¬

large proportions , many of the dele-gate *
and their friends having started on iluir-
homeward journe'y Most of the stiangers
will make hhort eide excursions to various
points of Interest before reaching their final
destinatirti

SAN FRANCISCO. July IS There was a
council of state presidents af the Endeavoreip-
at the Palace hotel , beginning in the morn-
Ing and continuing during tbe afternoon
President Clarke commented favorably upon
the fact that it was the largest similar meet-
in

-
!; eer held by the society This he cou-

blcicted
-

remarkable , eonsldeting the great dis-
tance

¬

most of thosr present had to travel in
order to be irresent

The question of where the convention of-

1S99 should be held was considered , but no
action was taken There are several nppli
cants foi the privilege of entertaining the
delegates Cincinnati and Detroit being the
cities most Epolvi'ii of. but it was thought
best to await offer * , from other places before
coming to a conclusion

It uas decided that during the coming yea-
action Ehould be taken bthe oltuers of thr-
oiganizatiou looking toward a closer afllllation-
cJ the Christian Endeavor society with kin-
dred associations The Ides IB to widen the-
sohere

-

of Christian fellowhhlp nlieady exist-
ing

¬

within the older , until all auxiliary
church wotkers are in harmony throughout
the world.

The committee of 'D7 held a business meet-
ing

¬

this ever ing and received the financial
statement of its tieasur-
ern.Muiii or MJNVIOH ii.utius.I-

injirrNsIi

.

e nxrre'iNrN nl the Ilium of-
lli < - ncoi'iiI'll.

MEMPHIS , July 13 The funeral train
bearing the temalne of Tennessee's distin-
guished

¬

senator , Hon Isham G Harris , ar-

rived
¬

in this city at 7 30 o dock this morn-
ing At Nashville the Washington party -war

joined by Governor Taylor and many rtate
officials , including Treasurer Craig , Camp
troller Han Is , Secretary of State W. S-

Moigaii Adjutant General Sykcn Hon Jobi
Thompson , speaker of the renate , and Mor-
gan Pltzpatrick. speaker of the house

Carriages wore in waiting for tbe memberc-
of the funeral party and a magnificent
hearse , heavily draped In black , recelv ed th-

casl et holding tbe remains The confederate
veterauB Captain Catties commanding ii
full uniform actfd as an escor : of honor
The line of march wa : quickly formed an-
th cortege proceeded : o the Plrst Melhn-
dlst tharch Hundred * of citizens view
the mar"h to the church where the remain
were to lie In Elate throughout the morn-
Ing The tahket was placed in a large opi i
area where thoiihands of cltize-ns viewe
the remains The area had be'En appro-
pi lately drape-d by the women of Momphi
and tht scenes within the church were mnsi-
Imtirerahe. . Many tare floral tributes wun
dropped about tiie casket by old Mends

Promptly at 4 o'clock the funeral nervicfF
began Rev. Dr. Smart , pastor of the Plrbt
Methodist church , und Hev Dr Hammei-
pttBlor of Central church officiated

At'5 o'clock the remains were plnccd li-

the hearse and the march to Elmwood cem-
etery began Thousand *, of people lined th-
btrcet to witneffl the procession , whih( writ-
one of the most Imposing Mi'i) in Mcinplut-
for years There was no hitch In the pro-
gram and at C o'clnrl the body of the dis-
tlnguished stalfhinau had be en placed In III-
last resting place beside that of his wife
and chil-
d.ii'ii

.

( AT iiciu 'ion iv.
I3rj ( liliiu Hi-nil ; for tin'l'rniihiiil . -

* | K | | I | | Coillllll-l-f-llll CollUK-hN
SALT LAKE Vub. lul M Theniii.i

annual ne Elon of the Tr.Ubunwilkeiipi| Com-

mercial eongices will be calli-J to order a
11 o'clock tomorrow in the artiembly hall i

Temple park The convention will be in B-

slon four days Delegates have been an ,

Ing all day and a latge contingent Ic f-

pected by tomorrow morning's trains , W J
Bryan president of tlio conerestH , wll| no1
reach life until Thursday

Every state and territory west of th
Mississippi river , with the exception o (

Alaska , will be represented The largee-
delcEallon

-

will be from Utah The lies
largest delegation will be from Mii-sourl
Colorado and Nebraska will both have la g-

delcgatloi ThD advisory commltte'e un
this afternoon and arranged the program f'
tomorrow The Nlcaraguan canal qumtio
nil be thr first dlscusKe-d ; then tbe Haw altar
question to lie followed t v niinp* and in In-

Ing The convention will be tallod to ordi r-

by Socrta'y Culmor who will Introduce U-

II Whltmore of SL LuuU , chairmen

Vdiiih Dnl.iiiaV Im e i.tluiilliin-
PinitnE. . S D July IS (Special Tele-

gram ) 1 J Con way and John LeingntaU of
tininvtiEtlgatlng committee- arrived toda ,

with the expectation of organizing the com
mlttee- but on account of the- failure of "
D TedHck the other member to teaeli her
the organisation IK pi i.uned| until tumor
row probahllltle-t er < that Ceiuway wit1-
be ncU-c'ed chairman The committee will
put In seteral dayt ' work and present Wilt
to the auditor which will the legalltv-
of tht appropriation to tcm and decldi upot-
iwluthor any further Investlgdtlon will ix-
dnnc. .

I'rtitUm for KcrrV UIIIHM-
CHEVENN'E.

- .
. Wye. July 18 ( Special )-

An apnlicclion wat. made to Guvcruor Hlch-
ards for a pnrdon for John Kerr of Mon4-
peller , Idaho. v.ho wah eci'iicted In Uiui-
countv. . Wyimlng about a ytw ago nurt wen
tsnoed te the peiute-ntiary forvfn ar.
for placing li'irK-t , ot the irai Kfc of theO
pen -liort Line in order t , > ;

killed BO that he iriifbi remoter liiui' '

from 'b" milroad ( ompany A ltrg < run ti-
uf Lima citutati li it. tigutii ili-

jeUUon; lor Ktrrt

INDIANS AS PFP1FS

Mnnner of Dealing xnth Them to Obtain

Most Satisfactory Kesults.

OBJECT LESSONS ARE A VALUABLE STUDY

Students Must Bo Attracted by Interest in

Their Surroundings.

EXPERIENCES OF SUCCESSFUL TEACHERS

Institute Well Started on tie Practical
Work of ths Session.

MARKED INTEREST SHOWN BY TEACOS-

iiierliit> <-iiileni lliillniaiin nnil SIIIUT
Nor ItiiUKiriM < > lnl.i- I'rnc-lU-al
AiliIn-sM-f. t IMIII ( InIliKt MitbI-

IM
-

< iif liiKtriic-tlcin.

The actual wwk of the fourth annual In-

stitute
¬

of the United States Indian school
bervlce which Is In progress In the cry
hall assptnblj room , began yesterday morn ¬

ing. The dny was pnilltahly ciceuple-d with
addresses and discussions , which elcve-lnpcJ
many luterettlng Ideas relative to the work
of Indian education The tnarl.ed Interest
that Is taken by the teachers In the cxevrcisra-
is a feature of the Institute. They ure all
In their seats throughout the session * and
the speakers are heard with au attention and
evident appreciation that Indicates that the
teachers are deeply iutcrttted lu all that
pertain * to their work-

.In
.

spite of the fact that yesterday morn-
Ing's

-

session began at K.SO o'clock , nearly
all the delegates wete In their seats

Chairman Ross appointed the following
committee on resolutions , oftor which the
regular program of the Institute was uken-
up Superintendents A. II Vlets , Chcvennc ,

Okl . W F Cantleld , Port Totten. N D .
W. H Cox. Fort Sill. Okl , Charles r Pierce ,
Onelda , Wls ; John riynn. Chamberlain S-

.D

.

; Miss Cora Folsom , Hamilton Ya , James
K Allan , Lawrence. Kan , Mrs Phllcna
Johnson Chilocco , Okl ; Chauncey Yellow
Robe , Port Shaw. Mont. , and J G Lilll-
brldge.

-
. Genoa Neb

The first subject of discussion var ' Edu-
cation

¬

for Ttue Manhood nnd nmanhood
In Indian Schools" which was ope-nc-d with
a ery ptactical paper by Pbllcna U John-
son

¬

of Chilocco Okl M-b Johnson em-
uhahlred

-
the necessity for a careful etudy-

of the nature and resources of the pupil
as au essential preliminary to that instruc-
tion

¬

, which should be most eflertive and
permanent iu its e-ffec-ts She endotbt-J the
Idea of Interesting the Indiaiih In the vari-
ous

¬

eiuxiliarv religious organizations as an-
excrllc'iit me-eins of preventing Indian pupils
from going back to tin blanket and beads
when their school davn weie over She ad-
vocated

¬

the teaching of an equal standard
of morality for Indian boys and girls and
in clOhing uiged the teachers to remember
that their work must be satisfactory to the
eyt of God as well as those of men

TEACHER AND THE PUPIL-
.Supetlutendcnt

.

F r of Crow Creek ,
S D , followed with a pnpei ou the same
fcubje-ct He dwelt on the Importance of the
attitude of the teacher toward the pupil.-
Those

.
- who believed that the only good In-

dian
¬

was n dead Indian had no place in the
service and should gel out of It as boon aa
possible With any buggestiou of that bcntl-
ment

-
in their hearts it w.n Impossible to-

tuko that place to the pupil that was cal-
culated

¬

to produce satltfactory results
There was too much tcndcncv to account
foi any Kubbequent failure of a pupil to
profit by the Instruction iccelved in the In-
dian

¬
bchool by laying it to the environ-

ments
¬

of the reservation Hut it was cer-
tain

¬
In neatly everv ctse tlmt there WHS

something wrong with the- teacher Thcip
was Ie-f-,6 danger In turning nn Indian boy
loose ou the worot rebervation in the Vnlted
States than in the Blums of a great city
The> training of the pupil snould aim at
something more than themeic acquirement
of knowledge or bklll It hhotild go to muro
fundamental principles with the idea of
' ringing out the butter nature. The mere
knowledge would br unc-jcss to the Indian
unices the appi eolation of Its iibet had been
also acquired

The- paper was followed by n general dis-
cussion

¬

of the hubje-ct in which Superin-
tendent

¬

J L Baker of Slhseton , S D , Llzzlo-
A. . Ri"hards Crow Creek S D Superin-
tendent

¬

J J. McKuin. Tort Mojave Arl-
oua

-
? , Superintendent J W Wicks Spring ¬

field , S D . Miss Thamar Ritchey , White
Cloud , Kan , und others pai tic-lpated The
dihcusclon wah cnlKened by tlie narration ot
several Incidents from the experiences of the
teacherb which effect U el ) emphasized some
of the points previously brought out.

BATHS TOR THG SCHOOLS
After a ten-minute reec-be Superintendent

A. H Vlctfl of Cheyenne , Okl , entertainedthe institute with n practical expohitlon of
school bathing. In beginning he the
re-suit of some of his ol when he
firbt cuterej the nervice In IS'jn to show
the gross Imiclequacy of the facilities forbathing in what were consldeied thr best
equipped Irdlan Hcbool * in the country
Since that time the most strc tuiciu" efforts
had bucn made by Mipc-rmtendenu to cor-
reKt

-
the evil and they had been in Home

degree hucceseful With the aid ol a dia-
gram

¬

and one of the baths which had
boe-n eot up in the as&emblv room for thepurposehe tlluslrtitc-d the- operation of u
somewhat novel rain hath which he had de-

l
-

e-d to ro et the vnrlom dlltlc-'jliic * en-
couutcted

-
and which hud l rn In use in

his school for two years with highly hatih-
factury

-
ichuliD-

As the| was an Important qucwtlun In
the experience of the tc-acht n the spcaker'a
plan vas lugardcid with cltwc attention and
apparent approbation

The best paper of tht forenoon was by
Jenny Erichon of CarliMe , Pa , who diH-
cuKKed

-
the apparently unintelligible bubject-

of "Sloyd " As explained by Mlm Eiicnon.-
It

.
developed that the word wa& the Swediali

correlative for what U known ab manual
training in. tlio American public schools.
The Hpcaker dwelt on the- importance of
manual tralnlig a * a factor In ull i-cbool
work , aud particularly i.o in the- Indian
Kchaolh where* it vae Imperative that thu
eye and hand of the pupil should be trainee !
together with the mind The growth of the
sytitem was ditierlbc-d at Mime lingth and
the fcubjcct will be cuntiuuocl by MIEJ , Enc-
Boa in anatl'Ci paper tomorrow

The musical feature * of the morning uu-
slon

, -
were a cornet tolo by John W Carl ,

leader of the hand At Fort sill CH.l . und
a piu'io Helcctlun by Mif , John Klynn

APPLICATION OP C OMMON SEN'SE-
"Common Seiie In tinScbuul Room" waa.-

he. subject of a very practical talk wltn-
.sbidi. Superinteridem W N Hallinann-
juened the uftc-riioun fewelnn He declared
: hat the- work In the m boo ! room wan oftno-
njured by a luck of inturect in undc-ilying

.1 inclplei , u re-iognltlon of which wuu c* -
icnttal If the best itiulln wurtto be obtained.-
He

.

referred to one xchoul from which It-

liad been rerparud that the Chlldre-u ale bett-

or
¬

, slept better and minded the-ir muihrru-
uetter and declared that this illustrated tb
true principle The school room t hould b-

i

>

i ept perfivtly clean and the heat well die-
irlbutcd

-
Tbe teacher Rhuuld ( ce that nu-

iilld ARC physically Injured by any strain
A-hich it was not able to bear The phynlcul-
undttlon of the child thou4d he a cotmtaut-
jicoin fur thin wd > tbe funilumentiil jirlu-
hilc

-
lu the tuc-CL-sti of thu ( curlier Ihlu

: on inun neiibtin cut at huol r m He-
Ile timed H too close&dhere nce lo cuh-
, i an rucll ion It WAI. a custom to teach
n ' ' 2 and from 1 le. < o clock no mat-

hi
-

l CM T i | biirroundmg ronUI-
f , were- theniust udvatitUEe-ou *

, .trujb ui uccidy or cut To substitute


